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Mention The Canadien Hortlculturist when writing

If you wish an up-to-date Vegetable .or Flower

Garden the comig season, you must have

SIMMERS'
SEED CATALOGUE

FOR 1907
liecause it contains the most complete list of Vegetables and

Flowers, together with many striking novelties. Simmers' Field,

Vogetable and Flower Seeds have for over flfîy years been

staplewith the best farmers, market gardeners and critical private

planters. W-hen you buy seeds, you naturally expect thern to,

germinate. This is an absolute necessity, but the most im-

portant point is the quality of the vegetable or tlower pro-

d uceci. Simmers' quality seeds cover this, because wie buy from,

acknowledged specialists, and wie spare no expense in procuring

the 'best Seeds for germination and productiveness. It tells you

about it in our Seed Catalogue for 1907, which is mailed FREE
for the asking. Write at once.

je A. SIMMERSý
SEEDS- PLANTS -BULBS

TOROTOONTARIO
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It's worth yots* wil going cr

Surprise Sale of High-Grad Or n condto.Pl esciiebc
1XTý wnt he oo Prce cestan wleh th s. h opotnitis o rls soltod

Gco. Woods Organ-Low back, nice walnut case, 5
octavýes, 8 stops, 5 sets of reeda and knee swell.
Titis is a vert' gond make and suitable for a Mission
or Suniday-Scitool, and la A-i value at... , 33.00

Bell Organ-Law bacle, chapel case, 5 stops, 4 sets ai
reeds and kuce swel.ls. 6 octaves, laip. stands, etc.
A gond toned organ and sultable for alimost arry
klad ai music, and A-i value at.. . ... ý....$35.00

Bell Organi-Mediat itigit beck with miusic rack, 5
octaves, 8 stops, includinig vox itupana stopi and
Be Organl. peil baktit .ui rak , . 38.00

BellOrga-Ilgh bck ith usi rac, 9stops, 4
sets ai reeds. 5 octaves, lesnp stands, grand argan
and kuce swells, Special et ..... ........ 39.00

Dominion Organ, ver' itandsomie itigi back, cylinder
fall, fling mouse-proof pedais, lasnp stands, etc.
10 stops, couplers, including vox bumanra stop,
grand ora and knee swell. Titis is a vert' fine
organ and first-class value et. . ... ý. .. ... 45.00

Domninion Organ-Higit back, nice wainut case witb
extension ends, lamp stands, cyiinder fail, grand
arga and lance swells, folding mause-proof pedais,
10 stops, including vox humana stop, 5 octaves,
coupler, an elegant organ and an ornement for ant'
parior. Special et. . . ..... .. $48.00

Doherty Organ-Hligh batik witit !nlrrar lamp
stands, 10 stops, 4 sets of reeds, lncluding vax
humana stop, couplera, 5 octaves. grand araa and
kace swell. Titis lsae vert' handsomie organ, and
A-1 value et .... $50.00

Kare Orgal2-Exceptionally hlarise tigit ba4ik
wit mnsic rack, lamp stands, etc., beatiiu walinnt
case, 11i stops, includinz vax Itumane stop coniplers,
grand organ and kniee swells, cyllader fall. Titis is
particsîlarly fine value et. .. .... ý........$57.00

tjxbridge Organ-Higit beck witlt mirror and muai c
racik, e vert' fine case, Il stops, 4 sets af reeda,

treble and base couplera,, grand organ and lnee
swells, 6 octaves, a vert' handsaffle argan and oo
toned. Special at... ........... ....... 00

Morpetit Organ 13 stops, 5 octaves, pianocae
sets (if reedï, couplers, vox humna stop~,grn
organ and knee swells, abuse-pro )di%'jm
stands, a very mec organ and excellentvau

at........1D 0minioil Org.n-iith Iack ith extension eds
lamp stands, 11 stops, 5 sets 0<f reeds, cuplýs'
cluding vox itumana stop,6 octaves, very h-ad
sarie Case, grand organi and lanc swells. Thi sa
very hanldsomne organi and A -i value et... $6.0

Domtinion Organ-Vatt'y handsome high back witb
nurror and mnusic rack, lamp stands, etc., 6 octaves,
il stops, 4 sets of reeds, inciuding vox biuna
stop. treble and base couplers, grand organ an
knee swýells, foiding mouse-proof pedals. Thi is
anr A-i Organ and first-c1asý value et. .. . . 6.00

Titomas Organi-5 octaves, piano case. Thtis is a
very fine organi for borne or chlurcit, with beantiful
walnut case, 16 stops, 5 octaves, with 8 sets af reeds,
folding nise-proof pedals, a partictilarît' fine organ
and special at ........... ........... 8$80.00

Godericli Organ-Walnut piano-cased organ, 6 oc-
taves, 11 stops, including vax humenia stop, 4 sets
af reeds, treble and base couplera, grand organ and
lance swell, practicalit' new. Regular price, $125.00,
Special at. . . . ý.ý....ý...............$83.00

Thomas Organ -With rail top and mirror, walnut
piano case, beautifully decorated top door, con-
tinnous mnusic rack, 6 octaves, Iil stops, inchiding
vox humana stop, 4 sets af reeds , bic and base
couplera, grand organ and knec sweli. Used less
titan titree montha,. A beaitiftil parlar organ.
Regular price, $125.00. Special at ... 87.00

-_ ........ ... .__ ý f-11-~ine -n dit.

Dobterty Orgats-6 octaves, piano case, wvitbi rail top
and rnitrr, 13- stops, includîng vox bumana stop.
trelile and ba8s'e couiplera, grand organ and kacee
qsveJjs, mousei'jsgof pedals, etc. An exceptionally
hiandsomne ora, onIt' slig1tly sitopworn. Reguilar
pr-ic. $125.00. Special et. .. . . ........ $89.00

Goderich Organ-Malioganyr case, 6 octaves, 1l stops.
inç¶pdlng ltinana stop, 5 sets of reeda, treble and
bass couplers, grand organ and kc swel. sligbtly
shopworn axffiy Regular price, $140.00. 13pecial
et.. .$ 10

Thoamas Oqgan-Panio case, with rail top and two
7znlrors, nicely decorated top door, f ull lengtit
music rack, witi 6 octaves, 12' stops. inctuding vox
btumana stop, 5 sets af reefis, treble and base coup-.
lers, grand organ and knee swells, nsed less thani
titree mntita A beautiftil parler argan. Reziular
~price, $140.00. Special at... ............ 92.50

Dôbherty Organ--Plana case. witit rail top and two
mirrors, 14 stops, 5 sets of reeds, with trebie and
ba~se couplera, grand arga and kiiee swell, vax
bumami stop, moiuse-proof pedals. Thtis is one of
the ltandsantest. organs we have seen and bas been
tise lesstitan.two moniths, Pegular price, $150,00.
sipecial at ... ................ .. 1. .1....$95.00

MNason & Hainlin Citureit Orgzan-Law back, two
banks af Icetr, 12 stops, 10 sets of reeda, including
two in pedal base, bas a bandle for pumnpinig as weIi
as foot pedal if desircd. Thtis is an A-i organ and
is exceptionally fine vaine at,..ý..........I $15.00

Bell Chuircit Organ-Titis instrument stands 6 'feet
6 incites higit, and 3 feet wide, and is an excellent
cburcit organ. single manual, 23 stops and 16 sets
of reeds, and can be pumped by hand or foot-
power. Tite itegular price of titis organ la $600.00
and is excellent value et .... ........ $225.00
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